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diseovereti somiewhiat later, ani «Were first
noticed inl Eugland. Taylor lia ;nanuifactitred
an oblong staip, -valie à cents, but no genuine
staxnp of this shape, ever existed.

Adhsiv-Fhgtre 5 with cTBs. below, enclosed
in oval band, inseribed P. O. CIçM1LESTON,

S. C., ab)ove, and POSTAGE 1>AiD belowv.
Outor border of three lines. Figure 5
repeated iu eaehi corner on a groundi(-work
of oblique lines. Col. iînp. rect.; 5 cente,
blite,-varyiiig in sii&de.

Enveiope--Alniost exactly the saine as the
oval portion of the adhesi-ve. lmnprcssed
on the iipper rigrht land corner 0f different-
]y colored en-velopes. (Scott mentions
liavring seen an enivelope bearing two iii-
pressions.) Col. inip., Oval ; 5 cetbltie
on white, bull, yellow, straw, orang,,e and
blue.

COLU~MBIA, S. C.-But little is lOWnow0f the

uiy staînp issiîed by this Post Office, except
that is undoubteffly geniliie. Vnused speci-
mnens are very seîdorn mulet with, and uised onies
are very rare, It is stauniped by 115.11( tipoii
-varions sizes of envelopes in the riglît lmand

upper corner. We have nevelrseen any reprints
or forgeries, but froin. the case witiî whieh it

eau be Copied, we imlagine nîiany of the latter
nîust e.'ist.

Figure 5 in centre o! au oval, wvhielî is on-
ciosed ia auother and between the two
P. O.0 OMJ. S. C. abovle, alli 1AID

below. Col. iump., oval; 5 cents bIte, on1

white and buff.
FrnlnucKSmmtRG, V.-Two values, 5 aind

10 cents, are 'Sai to have been issiuec by this
city. WVe consider their eharactervery dubiotis,
and in tiuis opinion area supported by ahinost
every aiithority but Di. Petrie, who seenis to
be the only person who defends theni. WVe re-
produce luis letter, announcing their discovery,
which appeared in ti. "'Anierican Journal o!

ownl Opinions. "1 1 i at this timie able to add,
two to the list of 11rovisional Confederates,
(calied locals,) already known. They were
issued, by -the City of Fredricksbuxg, Va., in
18(31, ani are of -the valtue of 5i ani 10 cente.
Tlueir luistory is the saine as ail others of this
cias . From one o! ny correspondents in a
letter (latOd Mardi l2th, 1871, 1 received the
followiîîg description of a lotal which lie had.
iii his collection. "The fiscription is Fredrioks-
buirg Post Office, Bigni,}. T; Tionu, alnmost
square, printcd in bile on white paper, five
cents." Hie furtlîeradded thatit "was genuine,,
and post-unarkcd F-rcdlrieksburg, Virginia, Octo,-
ber, 4, and tluat lie took it off a letter limself
addressed to hlis uncile." At once uipon roceipt
of this informlation, I atteulipted to trace the
history of this unknown and înîidescribed can-
didate for phulatelie hionors. lu reply to a
letter sent by une to thc postniaster o! Fred-
ricksburg, I received a letter informing nme that
]Reublen T. Tihonm was postniaster in 1861, and
that lie (lied M.Nay 7tlu, 1868, at an advanced age
in that City. I furthoer foîînd that lie liad a
dauigliter living- iii tluat City, and at once Open-
e(l a corresponldence with lier, to learn the full
history of thc ,:taniîps isstied by lier father, an(I
t'y to receive fromi lier every copy of tluis
stanup tluat sue niiiglut possibly find among lier
fatluer's 01<1 1)apers. Sile could not satisfy nîy
caquiries as to whlen issiued and used, how
inany, luow long, &c., &c.; but in the other
particular euie did for mite all and nmore than 1
COULl eXPect. lIn Iook-ing over lier fatlier's
01(1 papers, she found Ila proclamation by the
1>ostinaster Goeeal of the, Confederate States," '
datcdl at Montgonmery, Ala., May 13th, 1861,'
aamd diî'ected to ahl postnîastors, togetiier witli
a quantity of those 1,redricksbuirg stamnps-o!
tico value,-five and tcn- ccntls, and some othier
stanmps aud pap)erq, ail in au onvelope, post-
niarked ichimond, Septeinber 26t1u, 1861, and,

Philately,» and leave oui readers to forin their > franked by Il. St. George Offut, chief 0f Con-


